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PROBFT ACTIOtJ THE THEATER
THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

GENNETT.

THREE MORE ARE

1 COIISIOERIIIC IT

No Surprise If Mayoralty Race
1

Was Increased to Eight
Entries.

Oil PABT COUIICIL

CANDIDATES ASK

the present incumbent, is troubled with
pour health and ha not been able to
attend the council meetings regularly
for jwm time. ., It is belived there
will be several aspirant for the of-

fice from the eighth ward.
The men now holding positions a

city officers have been somewhat '
d

as the result of the new law, as
they did not know whether they are
holding office legally or not. The law
did not say anything about the men
now serving under the old law and
nt was not known whether they would
be expected to retain the positions or
not. While at Indianapolis Friday,
City Controller Pa-Tr- took occasion
to make inquiry at the state house.
He wa informed that the present of-

fice holders retain their positions un-

til the first of next year. ,

Monday, March 15 "Mrtk. Temple's
Telegram.""--

Wednesday, March 17. A Mid Summer

Nighfe Dream.
Saturday, March 27 Voget's Minstrels

NEW PHILUPS. t
All Weak High Class Vaudeville.

EM S&ifle
MONDAY MORNING we place on sale oae

hundred and fifty fine Axmlnster Rugs. 13x18,
like cut. Easily worth $3.C0

all H.ti9 esicSn.
We also offer durinrj this week the lollowlca

Want City Judgeship Question
Settled Before the Primary
Election Is Held, for Sake of

' ;

Protection. . . ;

" I

MAY DELAY PRIMARY ;

FOR SEVERAL, WEEKS

FEELING PUBLIC'S PULSE

A. C. LINDEMUTH. W. C. CON-- i

VERSE AND.W. P. O'NEAL TAK-- ;

INQ SOUNDINGS IN TROUBLE-

SOME SEA OF POLITICS.DOME WITH SEYMOUR

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram."
An announcement which should ex-

cite the greatest interest among local
theatergoers is that of the forthcom-

ing performance here of "Mrs. Tem-

ple's Telegram' by Miss Rose Evans
and a splendid supporting company.
The famous farce comedy is too well
known to need extended description,
while the mere fact that Miss Evans
is in the cast Is a guarantee of the
quality of the company,' farther as-

surance of which lies in the fact that
the production is under the direction
of Messrs. Charles H. Small and
Thomas Hall, who have always been

By the end of next week it is be-

lieved that the citizens will know just
what the mayoralty timber looks like,
that is in respect to knowing the per-son- el.

There are three prospective
candidates who are still undecided,.

President Brush Upholds Ac-- ,

tion of Manager Muggsy
McGraw.

Several Candidates for Coun-

cil Are Already in the Field

And the Race . Promises to"Be Exciting.'!;

WG IBAK(SAMS 3

9x12 Fine Cottage Rugs .$ 4.95
9x12 Brussels Rugs ..$ 0.95
9x12 Air Wool Ingrain Rugs.......... ..$ 0.95
9x12 Tiger Brussels Rugs $ 0.95
9x12 Hodge's Wool Fibre Rugs ....... ...J... .SI 1.95
9x12 Fine Tapestry Rugs ....... . ... ....814.95
9x1 2 Fine Axminster Rugs 31 9.95

These three are. Judge W. C. Converse
identified with only what is the bestASSAULT NOT PROVOKED in the amusement field.

of the city court;, A. C Llndemutb,
formerly city attorney; and Watson P.
O'Neal, republican member of the board
of works. Last evening, each of these VogePs Vast Venture.
three men stated that the future wasDallas, Texas, March 13. Si Sey A local manager who had growledindeterminate as yet, but that they had
it under consideration. All the men at the proprietor of the big. city min

The common council could prevent
a great deal of worry- , to prospective
candidates and no doubt save the city
from no small amount of,lnconvience,
if it decided within the next few meet-

ings whether or not be offlee" of aty
judge is to be continued. Under the
new cities and towns act, which now

mour, the center fielder, Awill never
again play for the Gianzs. It is likely have many friends who are urging strels exacting a very large percent-

age for his enormous entertainmentthat some major league team will pur them to make the race.
There are five men In the race at when - he realized the investment ex-

travagantly expended In the outfit and
confessed it when he said: "My stars,

chase, him, but of course Manager Mo-Gra-w

will let the team have him that present and if these three announce
themselves, the field will be the largestwill make the beet offer. in many years. It is probable, how

' President Brush tand& firmly be ever, that the first of these candidates
Vogel, it is no wonder that you de-
mand almost the whole loaf for your
receipts. Private palace cars, $10,000
first part, a superbly equipped street

We guarantee you A SAVING on INGRAIN CARPETS
and LINOLEUM.

IRAIIL, ROAD SXOJklE
to announce himself will cause the
other two to decide it is best to wait

hind McGraw in the action, he took in

dismissing Si. who punched Coach
for four more years. parade and the support, transporta-

tion and salaries for fifty people, cerLatham on slight provocation.
"The first thing I knew of the af tainly does tie up a power of money

fair," declared Mr, Brush, "was' when and requires a lot of coin to keep the
fabric going and with all your rivals
tell me that you are walking on vel

Phillips Theatre.MOST IMP0BTAI1T
vet," adding the truism "the people
demand a good deal nowadays." Vo-
gel nodded an assent as he remarked, City Statistics

Is in effect, the council is given power
to abolish the office'at'fany time not
later than within ninety days preced-
ing an election. It is fheld that if
council has any idea of .abolishing this
office about next August, it should do
eo'now, or at any date previous to
the republican primary.

Candidates Want to Know.
In all probability the cJty , judge

would be a republican. The republi-
can primary election will be held next
month, unless extreme measures are
brought about which, will delay it un-

til June. If the city judgship is to be
retained candidates will have the right
to know soon. They will not waht to
go into a nominating race, knowing
they will be left without chances for
the office by the date of the general
election. If the office is not done away
with, the candidates! will want to know,
so that they may begin how and push
their campaign.

Uuder the new law, It will become
necessary also to elect another councll-man-at-larg- e.

At present the common
council consists of one man from each

It was not always thus; it is a mat-
ter of fact that in 1863 a popular

RANKS OF REBELS

. AT PARTY CAUCUS

'
(ContL .J From Page One.)

Ethiopian comedian sold his horse
and buggy and put a troupe of four

VAUDGVOILE.
Ddl Uceb, HZcrcti IS

McGraw told mo about it immediately
after it happened, and I complimented
him on his good judgment. Seymour
came to me and asked; me his stand-
ing with the club.

"I osfted him the cause of the trou-
ble with Latham and he said they were
playing at a game of cards when Si
coughed. Latham said, 'Look out, Si,
you will cough up a jackpot.' 'A very
trival cause for Seymour's brutal as-

sault, t thought.
"I have known Latham for twenty

years and I know there is nothing
vicious in'nis' nature."

The affair caused no end of excite-
ment among the players and guests
of the hotel.

WILL BE SESSION

OF IIEHO!IGfiESS
teen people on the road with the pro
ceeds and fairly astonished the na

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Kahle, S2S

South Fifth street, boy first shiUL
" Deaths and Funerals.

VAUGHAN No arrangements have
been made by, tbe relatives for the
funeral services jot Mr. Vaughan. The
body was shipped by express from Bos

tives." John W. Vogel's minstrels
5. .win appear at the Gennett theater First Three Days.March 27. Don't fail to hear Roy

ton at 10:50 last evenlag and it is ex
Peck sing his latest song success.

The New Phillips. Congress Will Formally Open pected to arrive in this city Monday Three lesihrfci In

Aercicllc Fects.
morning.For a good lively time which will not

make you, break you, nor keep you
CeUraoe Meuntsin Liens.

On Monday and Will at Once

Plunge Into Tariff Revision

Fight.

out of the poor house, the New Philward and three councUmen-at-Iarge.- ..

shire, the chairman of the caucus,
who succeeds Col. William P. Hep-
burn .and declared carried by an al-

most inaudible vote. Representative
Dwight of New York was elected party
whip to succeed James E. Watson, of
Indiana, who retired from the house.
James F. Burke of Pennsylvania, will
continue as assistant whip. The elec-
tive officers of the house were re-

nominated as follows: Alexander Mc-

Dowell, Pennsylvania, clerk; Henry
Casson, Wisconsin, sergeant-at-arm- s;

F. B. Lyon, New York, doorkeeper;
Samuel A. Langum, Minnesota, post-
master; Rev. Henry N. Couden, Chap-
lain. The, results of .the. caucus .was

VICKERSHAM HOT It Is conceded and Is true that tbsHps wil have the ticket the first three
days this week. The main attraction
is the Three Lesinringa, in acrobatic
feats. Their's is not a tame exhibition
but is filled with thrillers. PRESIDENT TAFT TO

7 OTiTEQCISACTS 7
Admission 10 cents to all parts of

the house.

Entire change of program Monday

largest mountain lions la the-- world
are produced in Colorado. There Is
something in our climate hers that
makes the mountain lion very much
larger than tbe ones raised ia Mob
tana or Wyoming to the north or New
Mexico to the south. - Ia other words,
the Colorado 'mountain lion seems to
be of the maximum site and strength
and beauty. Denver Post.

READY DISCLOSE

Wouldn't Give Information; on

N. Y., N. H. & H. Case.

LaFevre and St. John sing and dance.
They have some tunes which fill the URGE THE REVISION
audience with mirth and laughter.

Arthur Abbott a a comedian is welltelephoned to the white house, as a

The new law requires a councilman
from every ward and half as many
counciltnen-at-larg- e as there are wards,
n this city ther are eight wards and
this means another counellmen-at-larg- e

Is to be addedto the list.
Already a number of aspirants for

council are in the field. Harvey
Brown, at present a counciknan-at-larg- e,

has announced his candidacy for
council from the sixth ward, t is ex
pccted that Charles Wettig, the pres-
ent , representative of the.sixtb ., will
again seek the office. W..
a member of the board of, public works,
whoee term expires the-- first of next
year, a former councilman from this
ward, may seek the office again;

is a candidate in the third

victory .for Speaker Cannon and fur known here. Artie J out with a new
line of fun with a sterling brand on Extra Session Will Also Havether that the rules would not be re
each one.vised.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.To Consider Many Other

Important Matters Which
. Nona' better than Gold Medal Floor.

SaosiCA.At The Arcade.
Mrs. Fern Vossler, formerly of the

Fred Carpenter, private secretary
waited at the white house and receiv-
ed the news and communicated it to
the president, who was at work on
his message.

music department of a local store, has Are Demanded.
accepted a position at the Arcade as

Washington, March ' 13.' Informa-
tion was refused today at , Attorney
General Wickersham's office as to the
Intentions of the government regard-
ing the prosecution of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad for
merging with the Boston & Maine. It
has been announced at the depart-
ment of justice that prosecutions be-
gun under the I previous administra-
tion would be continued ' in most

INDIANA POLO LCAGU2pianist Mrs. Vossler is an accom oplished musician and the Arcade is to
Washington, March 13. When conbe congratulated upon its good fortune

in securing her services. With Mrs,
Vossler as pianist, and Mr. Evans as

Waves travel faster than the wind
Which causes them, and in the bay of
Biscay frequently daring the autumn
and winter in calm weather a heavysea gets up and rolls In on the coast
twenty-fou- r hoars before the gale
which causes It arrives and of which
It to the prelude.

vocalist, they can now cater to thecases. best, with music as well as with mov-
ing pictures, which have always beea

gress assembles on Monday it will be-

gin one of the most Important ses-

sions in its history. Tariff revision
Will, of course, occupy the center of
the stage, but beside that for which
the whole country is clamoring there
are many other measures of the ut-

most importance that will be consid-
ered at this session.

s. .

Many Job Hunters.
In several of the wards it believed

the present councilman will .seek, re-
election. This is not believed likely. to
prove true in the second, and fifth
wards. Henry, Deuker," councilman
from the second, is a candidate for
mayor. In the fifth, 'Oliver Leftwlck,

ELWOOD VEZRGUO 7ICHGOHD
Monday Evsnlns. CVJerch 13

Skating Tnes4ay, Tbsurfttajr aad Satxrtfay Uors!ss
Aftcraooa aa4 Bvccfaa ,

Pol Prices AsteiswissB IS ecaita s -
of an exceptionally high class."Did the widow who was after Jinx

marry him?"
, "No; he escaped her."
"What dill he die ofr Exchange.

Tasitha: -
Raised biscuits from Gold Medal Flourare excellent. Samaxtba- - ttVICTIM OF DREAD Six of these are the income tax, in

heritance tax, parcels poet bill, postal
savings bank, revision of the currency
and limitation of the power'of injunc-
tion!. These, and' the new tariff bill.

BLACK HAND WAS

will fully occupy congress for; several
JOS. PETRQS1I1A months. It is thought that the extra

session will last until at least the be
ginning and probably the end of June.

(Continued From Page One.) There will be,' as usual, a' flood of
Harry G. Sommmrt, and R!gr. 1C23.small bills, but these will receive

scant consideration at tbe ' hands ofa panic among the members and their
the lawmakers in face of the otherfamilies. Already the police have MONDAY, MACai 13made a large unmber of arrests. more important legislation.

Declare Innocence.
All the suspects declare their inno

Need of Revision.
President Taft's message to con-

gress will lay stress on the need ofcence, but are being held and will be
required to establish a plausible alibi revision of the tariff and it is under
Deiore iney are released On the r stood will be brief and to the point
port that the assassins escaped' to the The special session also will have

to deal with the Sherman anti-tru- stmountains back of the city and are
hiding there a company of Carbineers law and consider some adjustment of

It Is So Easy
to be well dressed, at so small a cost, nowadays, that
we wonder so many men are not better dressed.

When you find it convenient to come into this store
and buy HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX suits and over-

coats, ready to wear; with a style and all-wo- ol quality,
and tailoring, such as you find in no other clothes; it's
strange that anybody can be persuaded to do any oth-

er way. Here are the best suits in the world. Suits
and Overcoats, $18 to $30.

This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes. -

Our full line of Manhattan Shirts are on display;
You are welcome to come and see them. You don't
need to buy. Watch our. windows.- -

has been-- sent to search, the fastness
and in the hone of canturinc them

tbe rights of capital and labor, which
have , grown more acute owing to the
Gompers case decisions.

The new administration is facing
Soon after 'his death. th bodV of

Petroslno was searched aad many in
leresung documents ana letters dis and must handle some big problems,
covered. Among them were letters of
introduction to Italian officials, postal

most of them inheritances from the
Roosevelt regime. Among them are
the suits against1 the Standard Oilcards addressed to Sicilian towns.

Great cast of fun-make- rs headed by Rose Evans. Charles Lam
and John MacGregor. Magnificent equipment. Sale at box office aft-
er 10 a. m. Special Prices. 25. 60, "5, $1.00.

N. B. This comedy is universally conceded to be the most mirth
provoking play produced in twenty years. -

, ,

It appears that before, coming to Pal company, tbe proceedings to dissolveermo Petroslno has Visited Tunlsi, Tra- - tbe tobacco trusts, the suits against
the powder trust, coal trust and
against the Harriman railroads. Land

pani and other Sicilian' towns. Among
his papers is contained data, of great
importance, showing : that Petrosuo
was gatheTina; : information!V for; the
prosecution of Black Handera in New

fraud prosecutions in the west will,
it is understood, be taken up by the

York. The police of Palermo are in
consultation with , the judiciary and

new attorney general, Wickersham,
where they were laid down, by Bona-
parte. There are pending and will be
presented many prosecutions and
suits against the railroads under the
interstate commerce laws.

the director-gener-al of the Italian po-
lice about the questioning of criminals

Oppyritht 1909 by Hart Schaflaer tc Mars and suspected members of the Mafia in
I . .... , -

Harry C. Scr-.nsr-$, Lxtt . csJJZsr. . F&fiaa KSS.
this country regarding the assassinat-
ion: of Petroslno, and for the purposeRosenbloom, Buntin & Co. of gaining all information- - posible

Wednesday Eves23, t?rc!i ITCa. cl CHSabout the league; between: the black
mailing societies of New York and the824 rVIAIIM STREET secret societies of this country. "v

o oxasdsalaiofasbs;pe saobht

Three Months Session.
The Taft administration and the ex-

tra session of congress will have their
hands full with large public questions
for the next three months. Probably
the legislation that will cause more
work and worry than any other, next
to getting the tariff bill through so
that it pleases a majority of the busi-
ness Interests of the country will be
the attempt to devise some sort of
legislation to bring in more revenue
so replace the" fast dwindling treasury
sarplus and to provide sufficient
funds to pay the current expenses of
the government, which are constantly
increasing at a rate that badly scares
the watchdogs of the treasury in the
house.

Ataavaa.JUSPALAG livllaft

Sfcowica Use Cc?::cl CcHza. Vtlls Cccse. Araycna Navy
. Cs22lng, U. S. Treasury csd essay cCicr pc2nt3 of interests. K9 fit M m

1--

DARBY COALIMAUGURATOOra OF PRES. W. H. TAFTdondloy and; . ,

--

;. ... T.ucloy Intoyct Eyes
. The last surriving penelooed soldier
of the wsr of 1812-ws- s Hiram Croak
orAra. N. Xjrka died Hsjr HJSS3,
aged 108.


